Chem-Aqua provides water treatment solutions that solve problems and help systems operate more efficiently.

Treatment Products
Steam Boilers
Cooling Towers
Closed Systems
Process Water
Potable Water
Odor Control
Wastewater

Training
Seminars
Program Control Manuals
Online Training

Water Testing Supplies
Test Kits
Reagents
Instrumentation

Engineered Application and Control Systems
Board Mounted Chemical Feed Systems
Pre-assembled Piping
Blowdown Control Assemblies
Blowdown Heat Recovery
Chemical Storage Tanks
Spill Containments

Controllers
Advantage • Lakewood • LMI
Pulsafeeder • Walchem

Chemical Feed Pumps
Advantage • LMI • Pulsafeeder
Neptune • Walchem

Water Meters
SeaMetrics • Signet

Control Valves
Graduated Needle Valves
Motorized Ball Valves
Solenoid Valves

Miscellaneous
Bromine Feeders • Bypass Feeders
Coupon Racks • Glycol Feeders
Injection Fittings • Sample Coolers

Softeners and Dealkalizers
Top and Side Mounted Units
Valve Nest Units
Meter Initiated Control
Demand Flow Control
Time Clock Control
Pre-assembled Piping Manifolds
Replacement Tanks and Resin

Filtration Systems
Sand Filters
Sediment Filters
Bag Filters
Cartridge Filters
Closed Loop Filtration
Special Media Filters
Carbon • Iron Removal
Multimedia • pH Adjustment
Ultrafiltration

Reverse Osmosis Systems
Multimedia and Carbon Pre-filtration
Chemical Injection and Control Equipment
Re-pressurization and Storage Tanks
Skid Mounted Clean-In-Place (CIP) Systems

Innovative Solutions
Resourcefully Green® Water Treatment
HandiChem™ Solid Water Treatment System
ECO Bionics® BIO-Amp™ Treatment System
aquADART® Automation and Control
SMARTLink™ Delivery Systems
ReNew® Odor Control
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